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WHICH SHALL IT BE? ?

The onewlih Sprays
or the one with Fig-

ures. You C oui d
hardly pass one of
these Beautiful
dreamlike Organdies
at the price just
placed on them. For
from now on take
your pick of any of e
our French Organ- -

dies for

25c. yd. f

3c. for I2c. Lawns. 0.

Some lovely patterns. I
All Washable Lawns. I
Guarnteed to keep
their Color. Even those p,

Law ns at yd.

Are guaranteed by us.
Innumerable styles to
pick from. Just think of
a pattern and come in
and see it among our
4 Lawns.

420. 422. 424. 426 7fch St I

Ends To-morr- ow

Night.
Every

Refrigerator

Andjce Chest
I s offered This

Week below
Actual cost
Arid on
Credit!

It H tbo turoce of yor life to ewn a
d ltoftfgefltter pay h for it whOHyu

please wolT or XBnsh!y e neies
no interact.

QROGAN'S
MAMMOTH 819 Seventh

CREDIT 821 Street

BOUSE, 823 N.I,
Between H and i Sts.

1SK00KI.AX1) ITEMS.

Itev. Mr. Garrtg&u, vlec-rect- of the
Catholic ITutvetwity, left yeetenWty iitorn-in- g

for PiaitMr, K. y., where he will
Otuver a oum of lectures to the Cath-- :

rsuoiitx-- r Sciioo4 of America, now in
csion tliere.

Herltert Morton ami AubiKlon
3ij 'iwy Htarted yerterday morning for
Jt.itiui.ore oo their and expect
to iva-i- i their destination in lime for the

i tKfcfiton of tlie 13. Y. P. U.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Camp left last even-
ing lor tle Kew Jersey watering places.

i people are delimited with
Mist. Terry's new ice cream parlors and
lioiiic-iimd- e bakery. Ice cream, $1.5U per
C.tilou; cakes, CO cents each.

l:'v. Roltert II. and Mrs. "West lield a
Jciiplttful "at home" last evening at the
tutorial rtideiice of the Queeiistown
iVspiiM Cliureli. It was largely atlenrk--
1j tlie members of the congregation and
a number of Washington and Brookland
(nnidb.

1 ! lirookland IwsebalJ team has made
arrangements with the Hyattsvilles for a
i.nuf to be played near iuuker Ilitl road
oji July 'SI.

Mrs. William 31. Brawner, of "Washing-
ton, is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
il M. Woodward.

It. Frank Howe has returned to his
oriie in Umvenaty Heights after a pleas-

ant trip to Boston.
I;ev. Mr. Kux, of the order of St. Sul-pU-

Baltimore, and five seminarians are
spending Komo time hore at the Marist
House of Studies.

olwithNtanding the protests of the
in The Times, the nuisance at the

em.inus of the electric cars shows no
abatement. Kvery evening a crowd of
roughs block the streets, and their pro-
fanity and other disgusting habits make
the place unfit for a Christian settlement.

livening Rides on tlio River.
To-da- the steamer Charles Macalcstcr

leaves on her second Thursday evening
trip for Marshall Hall and Indian Head.
The large crowd that went down last
Thursday proved that they arc greatly
enjoyed, so they will be continued through
the summer. Prof. Schroeder and his
band adds to the pleasure of the trip by
rendering some delightful music. Per-
sons taking the morning boats for Marshall
3Ii.ll can take the evening boat at the
33all and continue on to Indian Head,
thus getting the benefit of a moonlight
ride on the Potomac. The ladies of Wash-
ing! on arc especially invited on these
trips. The large Ferris wheel still at-tr- a.

ts a great deal of attention and it
is vcrv seldom idle. The boat will leave
her wharf this evening at 6:30 o'clock.

Conductor' Costly Hrutality.
Wilt tn J. Lambert yesterday brought

suit for damages in the sum of $10,000
against the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company. In his bill of particulars, riled
yesterday afternoon, he stated Uiatjnrbilo
standinpon the platform of one of the com-
pany's en rs on August 21 , last, at Mountain
.Lake Park, Md., the conductor forcibly
thrust him from the platform and caused

Khlm to fall in front of an approaching train
on a parallel track. He received injuries,
Jie stated, from which he did not recover for
Ipycr two weeks.

MRS. AT SORRENTO

a--
She Has a Oozy Little Cottage Filled

With Home Comforts.

Counties Ksierlinzy- - Will Summer at
Doer Park Whereabout of

I'roiiiiiieni Society Pooplo.

Mrs. Lament after her Western trip wit!
the Secretary of War went direct to her
summer home on th cennpt of Maine, instead
of accompanying Secretary Lament to this
city, as was generally expected would be
thei-ase- . She isno westabllshedat Sorrento
with her family.

Mrs. Lamunt's plans for the present sum-
mer have undergone numerous changes
since the early spring, when they rirst began
t. be formulated. At that time she had
every expectation of going abroad with iter
three young da lighters, and after plneingthc
children at school in Paris, of impending the
remainder of the summer traveling on the
Continent.

This plan was subsequently found to be
impracticable, on account of some urgent of- -,

filial matters that demanded the close at-
tention of tin Secretary and required his
presence in this country, required him, in
fact, to be in Washington from time to
time throughout the summer. It was,
Uierefore. abandoned.

As the Secretary's family is very fond of
Sorrento, and to enjoy to the utmost the
delights of cottage life at that resort, it
w.is at oikv settled upon when the IJuni-pea- n

trip had to be abandoned. Mrs. La
iu.au kjihm ito have theoitiagenttr.ii'tivu
ami homehkedurmg the period in which she
ami tier family are there for thesummer sea-
son, and. therefore, nieh year are taken
numerous large packing boxes and chests

o. belongings with winch to
adorn tin ottage.

The broad piazza overlooking French
man r lui;. allon.-- abuutiaiii opportunity
for the giving of informal afternoon tens.
On occasions Mrs. Lamout not only
serves the tea to her guts, but prepares it
in their presence by means of a lime spirit
lamp. On a small round table during the

is always to be lound a daintily set
tea tatil at which the lashionable iirink
can be prepared at a moment's notice.
For the most part Mrs. Lnmont's guest?

arrive by the midday boat from liar Harbor,
and an not infrequently invited to remain
over long enough to enjoy luncheon' with
her.

This season an added pleasure for
Secretary and Mrs. Lament will Ixj the
presence of Mr. Whitney at Bar Harbor.
When Mr. Whitney elects to go over to
Sorrento, which is quite frequently, he,
as a rule, prefers, instead or making the
trip in the regular little steamer plying
between the two resorts, to sail over in
bis own boat. Botli Mr. Whitney and his
two sons are good sailors and understand
thoroughly the management of sailboats,
ami not infrequently entertain their Bar
Harbur friends by taking them out Tor
a sail on Frenchman's Bay, with the round-
up of a luncheon or dinner at Sorrento.

At owe time Mr. "Whitney had every
of building a summer home at Sor-

rento, and had even gone to the extent of
having the plans drawn for that purpose.
This was given up on account of the ill
health of his wile at that time, and since
her death Mr. Whitney has not taken
sufficient interest in social doings to cart-t-

identify lumsolf with any sin-cia-l resort.
His greatest comfort seems to have been
in traveling abroad and keeping as faraway as possible from the places with
which memories of his wire were connected.
.His presence at Bar Harlior for the present
summer is in the nature of a surprise, a
most welcome one to his friends, as the
last time he was there it was with his

I

wife, and at that time their lavish enter-
tainments led the gay summer colony
at that favored resort on the Maine coast.

Mr. John Cuf.mbcrlin has jone to Xew- -
port.

Mrs. Mitetead will leave the city in a few
"days to spend the summer at Atlantic
City.

Countess Esterhazy will spend the sum-
mer, according to her usual custom, at
Deer l'ark.

Col. Kat Tyler and family are spending the
summer at Falls Church, where they have
leaseda country place for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Hardie have closed
their home in Georgetown and are spending
the summer at Lecsburg.

Miss Katherine Hurdle, who has recently
returned from the Presidio, Cal., has now
gone to Fort Ethan. llcn to Joinherbroiher,
Capt. Frank Hardie. In thelateautumnthe
Misses Bardie will return tothiscitv.

Paymaster Lawrence Boggs, U. S. X.,
is in Xew l'ork at the Hotel Brunswick. '

Gen. Charles M. Shelley has goue to Xew
York.

Mr. J. Stearns, or Washington, is among
the recenUy arrived Americans in Paris.

Mr. Royal Phelps Carroll left Newport on
Tuesday for Ellicott City , Md., immediately
upon receipt of a cablegram announcing the
sudden death in Scotland of his brother,
Mr. John Lcc Carroll. Jr., son
Carroll, who Is so well known in Washington
and Baltimore society.

The Carroll family had arranged for a gay
season at Newport, where Mr. Carroll's
yacht Xavahoe was to have been entered
for the season's races. The afflictiou into
which the family is suddenly plunged on
account of thodeathof Mr. JohnLec Carroll,
jr., willalter all of these plans.

Any change in the personnel of the diplo-
matic corps is always of course a matter of
special interest in Washington and on
tbat account whenever a new ambassador,
minister orsccretary of legation isaccredited
to this city all that can be learned of him
is lead and talked of with avidity. Mr.
Francis J. Tntbert, who has just been
appointed second secretary of the French
embassy has been for the past fifteen years
in the French diplomatic service. He is at
present thirty-eigh- t years of age and will
fill the vacancy in this city caused by Uie
removal of Mr. Taigny to Greece.

Mr. and Mrs. Black, who have been
visiting Mr. W. Martin, lert for their home
in New Jersey yesterday morning accom-
panied by Miss Martin .

Miss Yirgie Morris haB gone to Frederick,
Md., for the summer.

Mrs.TukeP.BlackburnhasgonploKittery
Foint, Maine, to remain until late in Septem-
ber.

Miss Marie Bagaley left yesterday to
spend several weeks at Lau rel , Md.

Mrs. Wollarfl has returned to her desk
at the Treasury Department after a pleas-
ant visit to Atlautic City.

Miss Bertha Lay, of Tnkorna Fark, in-

vited about forty of her young friends to
a lawn party on Wednesday evening. Ham-
mocks were swung from the trees on the
lawu and rocking chairs and settees were
scattered everywhere. The luwn was well
lighted wiUi Chinese lanterns adding to tho
pretty effect. The' parlors and diuing room
were cleared for dancing. Refreshments
were served on luelawa and too young peo--
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pie enjoyed the hospitality of the young
hostess until a late hour. Among the guests
were the Misses Tucker, Slater and S worm-ste- d

and Messis. Waters, Lay and others.

Mrs. Isaac L. BlonL has gone to Oakland
not Oklahoma as inadvertently stated.

Mr. and Mrs. It. O. lloltznian will leave
this week for the seashore to remain one
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Prince are now located for
the summer at the Albemarle, Atlantic City.

Mrs. Hampden Zane is at Kiltery Point,
Maine, to remain until September.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gaus and their children,
of Itichniond, are here as guests 6f Mr.
Isaac Gaits, No. 72G Fifth street, where
they will remain about ten days before
going to the seashore for the balance of the
summer.

Mrs. Harry Hopper is in the city visiting
her mother in South Washington.

Mrs. William Davis and children, of East
Washington, are enjoying their vacation
at Wilkinsou, V'a.

Mrs. William Peters, of l'ork. Pa., a
former resident of South Washington,
will visit her old home very shortly and
wi 11 remain sevoral weeks.

Mrs. Clinton James is in Baltimore attend-
ing the Baptist convention.

Miss Inurn Holly, of E street southwest,
is visiting Mrs. Livingston, of Baltimore.

Mrs. Annie Walker will leave Monday
for a week's visit to Colonial Beach.

Miss Therese Mildred Sheer left for
Pittsburg, Pa., yesterday morning.

The Boston Herald states that among all
the C. E. delegations from the various
States and Territories, the contingent
from Washington bad the prettiest girls.

Mr. John A. Ellmger's friends are tell-
ing rather a good story at his expense. It
happened that Mr. EHinger ceMirated
his birthday one evening last week. In
reply to an inquiry from his wife, Mr.
Ellingerstated that the only thing he needed
was a pair of suspenders. Whon pur-
chasing them Mrs. Ellinger happened to
mention this met at n certain drygootls
house. The manager straightway told
the fact to all of his friends. Whon the
guests invited to spend the evening at Mr.
EUiueer's began to arrive, each brought
a pair of suspenders. Accounts differ as
to the quantity, only his friends may feel
assured that he will never need a pair of
suspenders again.

Miss Emily ,T. Himrham. of the Elsmere,
who was railed to her home near Boston by
thrillnessor her mother has returned. leav-

ing her mother convalescent.

Miss Edith Hope, of Baltimore, is the
guest of Miss Flynn, of Xo. 2 1 1 Tenth street
northeast.

Miss Dillon, of Syracuse. X. y., Is the
guest of theMisses Murphy, of I street north-
west.

Senator Mitchell and family, of Wiscon-
sin, are located at their cot taj-e- Brfgn Mine.
X. J. Their son Is traveling in Europe, but
is expected homo before the gay season
at Washington begins.

MiSS Cecelia V MlirilllV. th." tnnrann if
St. Matthew's choir, leaves for a month's
vacation in Boston. Upon her return she
will be associated "with her old musical
position formerly hold by her in the choir
of that church and lately filled by Mrs.
Kitty Thompson-Berry- . Miss Murphy
was for two years the soprano of Si. Mat-
thew's.

Mr arid Mrs Harnter-Reesid- c and Mr.
and Mrs. Soi Haas are contemplating form-
ing a pleasure party for a two mouths'
continental tour.

Representative Harmer and Senator
Mitchell, or Wisconsin, are interested in
the fishing: resort, Brigantine, X. J., and
are having artesian wells placed atintervals
on the island.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lewis sail for Europe
on the

Miss Annie R inc. of the Cairo, has gone to
White Sulphur for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Donn and daughter,
Xanona, have gone to Atlantic City for
two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin have gone to the
Hotel Eckington for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Gren. of the Cairo,
have gore to Adams, X. Y.

Miss F. Wheaton has gone to Yellow
Sulphur Springs, Va., for the summer.

Miss Rucker has returned homo after
a visit to Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Walker have
gono to r home near Harrisburg,
Pa.

Mrs. G. H Phelps, of tie Cairo, has gone
to th-- i Yellow Sulphur Springs for the
summer.

Mrs. and Miss Eland have returned from
a trip to Long Island. N. Y.

Miss Hawkins, of the Cairo, will spend
the summer with friends in Baltimore
county, Md.

JTow Salvationist Comlnsr.
Adjutant Isabel Wood and Capt. Eva

Dunlop will have the assistance of Dr.
Nice, of New York city, and Adjutant
Hunter, of Baltimore, at the Salvation
Army meetings at 930 Pennsylvania ave-
nue Saturday and Sunday. Dr. Nice will
doubtless be welcomed back by many of
those who wore delighted with his sing-in- r

and violin nkivimr on his former visit
They will bo chid to know that he is also

left
in charge of Brig. and Mrs. Evans, of Xew
York, and will be attended a number
of officers, including Adjutant Wood and
Capt. Dunlop.

Train for Berkley Springs
Saturday.

Commencing Saturday, July 20, and
during the season, Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad Company will place in service
a special train with Pullman parlor cars at-
tached, leaving Camden station at 2:40 p.
ni., Washington at m., arriving
Berkley Springs 7:00 p. Returning, tho
special will leave Berkley Springs
morning at 7:00 o'clock, arriving in Wash-0:5- 5

xu., and Baltimore 10:45 a.

Spend Sunday In tlio Country.
During summer the B. & 0. R. R. Com-

pany will excursion tickets one fare
for all trains, Saturdays and Sundays, to

"W. Annapolis Junction,
Md..aud all intermediate nointa. Tickets
good ret" ruing until Monday.

POINTS ABOUT PILGRIMS.

Mr. Joseph Bryan, proprietor and editor
of the Richmond Times, 'is registered at the
Metropolitan Hotel.' Air. Bryan is" the

Kime genial gentleman as or yore, and he
possesses the same Inexhaustible fund of
humor and good sense as when he was a
member of the newspaper correspondent
corps in Washington. All or his energy and
zeal is now being expended in making the
Times one of the leading papers o the
South.

"I am not orf ona vacation," he said
last evening. " but am just returning from
a Jaunt to Xew iTork, in order to see my
three boys off on tfier European trip.
You have a fine paper here. Its success,
according to my mind, is due as largely to
its name as to the merltor the paper. When
the Richmond Times was Urst started its
founder called it the Times as he
said, there never was a paper or that name
which was not a success. Pardon me ir I
put the Richmond Times first in a list of
notable Times, but others are the Loudon
Times, the New l'ork Times, and the
Washington Times, ull or them grand and
glorious papers, ir you want a story just
drop around to see Harvey Wilson, our
Washington correspondent, and anything
that he tells you, I will stand for."

"In a small town in Kentucky where I fre-
quently went on business," said Mr. Xed.
A. Archer, or Louisville, at the Ebbitc
House, last night, "there lived u lawyer
possessed of a goodly supply of worldly
things aud an enormous appetite for that
liquid product for which my State is fa-
mous.

"Ho had occupied several positions of
trust in his county, and when not on a spree
was a very intelligent and amiable man,
but when drinking ho was tho reverse.
At last a friend of his docided to make
some extraordinary effort to break him of
the habit which ruining his health and
prospects. Be laid his plans, and when
lawyer was next found dead drunk he had
him conveyed to his house, and when there
he placed him within an empty coffin in a
darkned room and waited for him to
awalw.

"Disappointment was In store for him.
In du time the lawyerawoke, and ina voice
husky and low, he said. 'Where am I at?'" 'You are in Hades,' replied friend
in sepulchral tones. 'You have been here
four days.'

" How long have you been here?" asked
tho husky voice... fIVq days.'

" 'Well,' and the voice was huskier than
ever, 'I guess yaw know the place better
than I do. Where can we get a drink'." "

"I heard a good story in New York the
other day on a" well-kno- u cattleman from
my State," said Mr. Arthur B. Travis, of
Helena, Mont., at the National last night.
"His name for the present will be Jones,
as his real cognomen is too lamiliar to the
reading public to admit or my telling a
story on him.

"Jones shipped a large herd of steers
East, accompanying them himself, and arter
he had disposed of them profitably ho
proceeded to New York to look over things.
He is, as a rule, a pretty keen Westerner,
aud can take his place with the best, of
them pretty much all the timo, but when
he starts in to Fhutlle the pasteboards he
loses his trail, fo to 'peak. f

"As luck would have it, Jones, leaded
down with boodle, and naturally lookin' for
something stirring, struck a faro bank
before he'd been in town two hours, and
right there he began loshcd liisshi-kels- . He
btayed in the game till he went broke, and
then strolled rorth. As hp got outside he
noticed that it was a l tout closing time and
the neighborhood was very dark.

"He to fool lonesome without any
money, o an idea struck him. He walked
u short dbtance rrom the door and waited
for the proprietor of the gambling-hous- e

to come out. Pretty soon that suave gentle-
man hove In sight, aud as he got up to
Jones the latter drew a' long, mean look-
ing knife from his bootleg, and said:

'Say, stranger, lend' mo $10. 1 want to
go to the theater."

"The gambler looked at Jones and seeing
that he was the cattleman who had dropped
his dough, he ran his hand Into hispocket,
pulled out $20 , and handed it to Jones, say-
ing:

"'Certainly; here's two of them, you
might want to go again night.' "

There is n young lady living with her
parents not far from the Arlington, who
has not a very high opinion of veracity
or the clerks of the hotel. Some time ago
when the famous Brooklyn divine , T.

Talmage, was a guest at the famous
hostelry, the maiden who figures in the
story, being an autograph fiend, in ac-
cordance with her usual custom, brought
her album around to the boys at the desk to
present to the noted pulpit orator for his
signature.

As Dr. Talmage came up from the break-
fast table, Manager Frank Bennett, who
had been told of album, and who is al-
ways ready to oblige, explained what was
wanted and forthwith "With best wishes
lor your fnrture happine-s- , T. DeWitt Tal-
mage, Washington, D. C," inscribed
in the familiar hand on a page. The book
was thrown upon theshelf ,aud manager
for once in his lire Torgot to remind his aides
of what he had done.

In an hour or so Morgan Ross, seeing
the preacher strolling around the office,
called him and the doctor again wrote
"With best wishes, etc.," on another leaf.
Clerk Burney late in the afternoon sud-
denly thought of the album and while
the others were busy with the books, secured
in a few seconds, another signature and the
stereotyped expression. So the day wore
on and Clerk Johnny Breast, the hand
somest of them ever willing to serve
the fair sex, ended the affair by obtaining
the desired autograph for the fourth time.

The next day Miss M called for the
book and stopped to chat for a while, as
most ladies do. with the po-

lite fellows who preside over the Arling-
ton's register, aud Mr. Bennett., who met
first, said in his most beaming smile that
he had secured tho autograph and was
warmly thanked for his pains. Mr. Ross
meandered up, and looking over the man-
ager's shoulder stated to astonishment
or both Mr. Bennett and the young lady
that he was glad to have been of service in
getting the signature.

Nothing was said butall wondered at the
silence. Before long Burney stopped to say
a word and, of courso, he stated whathehad
done, and expected a word of praise. The
atmosphere grew thick. Mr. Breast finally
drew near, carefully dusting his hands
to got of the speck of dirt that he thought
might have come from faultlessly clean
ledger. He told a straight tale. This was

! l much and each stood looking at tho

; tongntttout.whllesheslolcsweetiyaway.
To a man, each swore that he had gotten
the signature and that? his brethren were
liars. An open rupture did not take place,
but there was a slight coolness uoticeablo
around tho place for several days, until
Bweet-scentc- d notes arrived from the girl,
thanking oacli one for .the signnturo which
he had obtained, and withher woman's wit
offering a solution of trouble.

Then peace aud prosperity was once
more restored in Arlington's happy
family.

"The alacrity," said A. D. Parker, of
Spokane, Wash., to a crowd of commercial
travelers at the Raleigh last evening, ','with
which the heathen Chinese catches onto
and adopts the tricks, and sharp practices
of modern trade, Jsama'zltig. As you all
know , I am at the head of a firm that deals
extensively with the Mongolians on tho
Pacific coast. We used to ship several
cases of merchandise each month to a fellow
bythcnameofSamGeo. Somehow or other

to attend the meetings which the Salva-- other in speechless astonishment, while
tion Army is to hold for the first time j the young lady mentally called them pre-a- t

Washington Grovo camp the first five varicators.
days in August. These meetings will bo I Seeing signs of trouble, she them
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tho goods sent him were, upon receipt,
aiways reported short and allowance had
to be made for the missing articles.

"This thing continued for some time until
finally thcamouutvhlc'i wehadlostthrough
t he reported alleged of goods by
Sam Gee was about $500. Then I grew
tired. The stock-cler- who was to put up
the next order, the shipping clerk and tho
draymen were given notice that if the next
order did not reach Sam all right they
would be discharged. The goods were
selected, packed and an itemized bill sent
to the Chinaman. In a few days a curiously
writ ton lett er from Gee was received .stating
that about $50 worth of merchandise was
missing. Thethreemenweregivena wcek!s
notice and the shortage allowed for in

Gee's account.
" 'Sam says he recevicd the cases, did

ho not? inquired the stock-cler-

" 'Yes, I replied, giving him the letter
to decipher, and also the bill.

" 'The lying rascal took the bill Im-
mediately upon receiving it from the mail,
and without looking at the cases made
claim Tor shortage.' said lie.

" 'How can you prove it?' I asked.
' 'His goods are in those three cases in the

corner, and have never been sent out
store.' "

"I have been enjoying a three weeks' va-

cation in the mountainous regions of West
Virginia." John B. Milliken, of Pitts-
burg, a healthy-lookin- g gentleman or about
rive and forty was the speaker, at the Na-

tional yesterday. "While at a little place
between Pocohontas and Falls Mills I dis-

covered a cute trick, by means of which
moonshine could be obtained. On the
quiet the tip was given me that for a dollar
I could learn the ropes. The money was
forthwith hauded over to a greasy, de-

crepit individual, in the last stages of alco-
holism. According to directions. I posted
myself on the road about a mile from
town, between 2 and .' o'clock.

"Pretty soon there stumbled up the hill
a man who was bent beneath the weight
of two large hampers which were at-

tached to the ends or a stout stick stretched
across his shoulders. As before directed,
I deposited a quarter In the road and
turning my, back, walked off apiece. In a
few minutes the peddler passed me. Then
I turned back and found a half pint bottle
of mountain dew, but the quarter gone,-an- d

no one was the wicr as to where it came
from. Before I left, however, the peddler
became frightened and ceased to make his
daily tripa."

CRUISERS TO ASSEMBLE.

Admiral Bunco Will Begin TIIr Crulso
and Mnneuvorn August O.

The vessels of the North Atlantic station
will assemble at Newport, R. I., not Inter
than August 3, when it is expected that
Admiral Bunce will liegin his cruise and
maneuvers.

All the vessels whicli have been assigned
to take out the naval militia, with the ex-
ception of tho Amphitrite, have liecn
ordered to return in time to reach New-
port by August 3.

Tho Atlanta has arrived at Key West
and is in quarantine. It is now a question
whether she can be got ready in time to
participate in the maneuvers. She will
have to remain in quarantine several days,
and then if it l)e found necessary to dock
her she will not be ready by the time tho
squadron sails.

The Raleiirh, also at Key West, is under
orders to proceed north at once, and will
take out a portion of the naval militia.
She is expected to reach Boston in time
to take the Massachusetts naval militia
to sen, but if sho does not. the Cincinnati
will Ikj assigned to that duty.

Admiral Bunce does not like the Idea of
having his flagship taken away for use
of the naval militia before the New York
arrives. The Cushmg is under orders to
cruise with the New York militia off
Gardiner's Bay.

Some wonder has been expressed that
nothing has been heard from the Colum-
bia, and the impression prevails that not-
withstanding the denials at the depart-
ment of her serious injury, her experience
in dry dock has resulted in severe damage.
Capt. Sumner has been asked why he has
not sailed, and a cable is cxjiected an-
nouncing her departure.

It was stated at the department y

that a mail report had been received from
Capt. Sumner saying that the damages
as the result of the docking were even
less than reported by telegraph. The
anxiety about the Columbia is due to the
fact that the department wants her to
arrive in time to tie docked or to undergo
eui-i- i other repairs as may be found neces-
sary before she joins the squadron at
Newport.

I1EH SERVICES REMEMBERD.

Mrs. Emma Fnesclio Presented "With
n Testimonial.

The esteem and respect in which Mrs.
Emma Poeschc, of the Ladies'
Sewing Society of the German Orphan
Asylum, District of Columbia, by her former

was evidenced yesterday by
the officers and members of that society by
the presentation of a handsomely framed
testimonial, expressing their high apprecia-
tion of her services.

The presentation was made at her resi-

dence. No. 1527 New Hampshire avenue,
at G o'clock, in the presence of the officers
and members of the society and a number
of intimate friends. The present at ion speech
was made by Mrs. Marie De Grain, presi-
dent or the society, who briefly expressed
the high appreciation of the society for
her zealous and untiring work and its re-

grets in losing so valuable an officer.
In accepting the testimonial Mrs. Poeschc

said that in the future as in the past tho
best interests oi the German orphan asylum
would always be her first thought, and
although no executive officer of the so-

ciety, she would always be anything which
would best advance its interests.

The testimonial is a masterpiece of pen-
manship and is the work of Mr. Remboldt
Springguth. It is in colors and is in-

scribed: "The ladies' sewing society of
the German Orphan Asylum of the Dis-

trict or Columbia, to the Hon.
Mrs. Emma Poesche, as a friendly

remembrance and expression of recogni-
tion and gratitude for her long, untiring
and faithful activity as the presiding offi-
cer or the society, and her zealous work
and love and sympathy for the children
whom Tate had robbed of parents and
home."

Attached are the signatures of the pres-
ident, Mrs. Marie De Grain, Secretary
Mrs. Bertha Caron, and the members of
the cxeeutivo committee, Mesdames Sarah
Benheud. Emma Klochring and Elizabeth
Schroeder.

The testimonial, which Is inscribed In
German, is dated April 18. 1894, the date
on which Mrs. Poeschc retired from the
presidency of the society.

IS A WORTHY CAUSE.

Subscriptions Solicited for "Widow of
the Unfortunate Cornice-Worke- r.

The Times has been requested by the
Eccentric Association of Steam Engineers
to open a subscription list for Mrs. Lucy
Phillips, widow of the cornice worker who
lost his life by the fall of scaffolding on the
corner of Twelfth and L streets northwest,
a row weeks ago.

The Times cheerfully acquiesces and
solicits liberal contributions for one who
is left in distressful! destitute circum-
stances. Already received:
C. G. Conn $5.00
Eccentric Association of Steam En-

gineers 5.00
Painter 1.00
F. T. Porter 75

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry have been issued as

follows: -.

James Thomas Bradshaw and Mary
Frances Calvert.

Eugene F. Smith and Lyda Allen, both
of Luray, Va.

James A. Sweeney, of Hazleton, Pa.,
and Fannie C. Stephenson

Lcroy W. Martin and Hannah L. Slmms,
of Fairfax county, Va.

Henry Redman and" Rose Fitzhugh, both
or Round Hill. Va.

Daniel Brooks and Birdie Shepherd.
John Brooks and Virginia Macon.
Joe Carter and Lelia Carter, both of

Caroline county, Va.
Maryland Burksdale and Lizzie Tinker.
Rupert Brightwell and Marie E. Lunsden,

both of BrooklamL,

eat Our

rices
L.iu....rm- -.

If you can we think
you will have a good
deal of trouble we have
made such sweeping re-

ductions. Here are some
of them.

Dry Goods.
5 pieces 85c Pluln Colored China Silk, O I

poryd lj

Odd longths C5c to Jl Taffeta Silk, Op

4 pieces 50c Colored Bengaline, la
brown, pink, lavender and cream, nnn
Per yd 00j

3 plecesMc Black Figured Mohair, per Qfln

1 lot S9c All Wool ChaUies, dark OQn
grounds, per yd. COU

Short longth Plain Colored 12HJc Duck, f -
prluoperyd 0u

1 lot ISc Haircloth, in black, white )ln
and gray, per yd I L"i

Linen Dept.
dozen 5$ Xapk'ns, full

bleached and extra quality. The
regular price is I2.i3 per doz. W fT I "J
placo thorn on sale Friday at 4) I . I I

15 Romnnnts Turkey Red Tab'eDaro- -
nsk.lni.ind 2 yd lengths, QQrvfcQn
fast color. Price, a remnant, 00U 431)

100 yards White India Liwn. regular r
10c grade. Price, poryd 0b

17 Full Ble.ihed Bed Spreads, extra .Insize aud quality. Price each

10 dozen Heavy Turkish Bath Towels,
full bleached. Price each " 2lG

Corset and Cotton
Underwear Dept

G 81 73 Ladies' Ferris Corset Waists, Q Q nsizes SI, thi, 23 only. Prleo

45 pieces or T5c Ladies' Skirts, Che-
mise and Gotrna. Price 55c

Infants' Depfc.
39c Gingham Dresses, sizes 2 to 4.

Price each I9c

2 $3.50 Children's Short Coats, sizes 2 Q 0 nto3yoara. Price OOu

Millinery Dept.
The balance of our White and Black

Leghorn nnd Milan Flats. Worth
T5eupto5i50 42g

A lot of Remnants of Ribbons. Worth
lroml5oup toSOo. F.ach 8o

Cloak and Suit
Deot.

9 1.93 Ladles' Scotch Zephyr Waists.
Price SSG

J4 Sl.fO Ladles' Wrappers, Watteau
back. Price 75c

2 Suits, In navy and black,
trimmed with braid aunsilk front.
Regular $0.00 suits. Sizes 32 and (PQ rn
40. Price 4)0.01)

10 per cent ofF on all Bath-
ing Suits.

Hosiery and Knit
Underwear Dept
Small lot of 25c Jersey RIbhed Vests, innin children's only. Price each

11 $1 Ladles' Vests, high neck and
short sleeves. Sizes onlv 26, 57,30.
Price 59c

93 pair or 15c Ladles' Hose, in boot Q
pattern. Price, per pr 3D

23c Infants' Black nose, full length 1 finand regular made. Price per pr.. I U U

Glove and H'dk'f
Dept.

21 pair of SOc Tan Kid GloTea. ) C
Price, per pr ZOu

18 pair of $1 Elbow Silk Mitts, in fancy
colors, for light dresses. Price, rnftper pr OUU

Small lot of 5c Handkerchiefs. Pric. n
each , 0G

Toilet Goods.
15c Bay Rum. Price 8c
5c Toilet Papor. Price 3:g

"o Ammonia. Price 4c
15a Talcum Powder. Price , IDc

Trunk Dept.
1 Canvas-covere- d Trunk, sheet

iron bottom, good lock and sldo
locks nnd deep set up tray,
Bllghtly damaged. Was J5. Now $3.40

1 Canvas-covere- d Trunk, sheot
iron bottom, good lock and eido
locks, doop set up tray. Was 3. ffi nn

AU M
1

POPULAR SHOPPM PLACE,

416 Seventh St.

EMR1CH.

A Failure

&

to please a customer frequently
means Ions of his trade; that ia why
we try to have plat what our

want we cannot always
idtuistt everybody, but we d oer

aud our enormous tradu shows
that we s:Mom tnL

We have a very carefully selected
stock of erocerlvs, and we make a
spo-i- point of bavin g t&e best

of fresh vegetables! that we
can possibly get

Though we are very particular
about the quality we are by no
means d. In fact it wjiid
be very har.l to flad a store whereyou could get lower prices than ours.

We havu some very liae brands at
cheese, and our creamery butter is
worth toaMng.

EMHICH BEEF CO. -
Main Market Street X WTelephone 347. Branch Markets 1718

14th sr. nw; 2025 14th st aw; Kth and ilsta nw; ;07 31 st nw; .'1st and K sta. nw;Jj ltd. Ave. nw; Cth and Isia. n.v; 4ihan, I s:s. nw; 20th st and Pa. Ave. aw;
13th st and ". Y. Ave. nw.

Btefttfsggfegaf
You Need Not Dread

a visit to th
dentist if he is a
skiiluil, quali-
fiedm man. 'lht-r-
is no pain in- -

! J&0 W At do your dental

Jl cCVf jl but areful.
work
con-

scientious
demo in a man-
ner tD last

S3 Vf ) mi year& Zxtrac- -
3 X. ill 9 hob, 50c. Con- -
a in'rf sulfations we

S3 make no charge
'A lor. Uther term extremelv mn.!nr.it

Hail Dental Parlors,
1116 F ST X W.

25 Cents Month
Puts a Siemens
Lunren Gas Lamp

in your store or show window.
Throws a li-- that is brighter
than electricity and far more

Safest, because it w sus-
pended from the ceiling1 and the
Canr. is inclosed In a glass globe,
23c per month rental.

Gas Appliance Exchange,
1428 N. Y. Ave.

Thai: Man
In the White Wapoa Is one of
oar drivers-ra- it htm and grve
him your ordor for purs Kenne-- !

Ice he'll serve jou promptly
seven days in the week.

Greal Falls lea Company,

Office, 924- Pa. Ave. N. W.
Telephone 37i

"T5VSk;S
SksyMy&Si&l

GOODYEAR RUBBER G0.il
S07 Pa. Ave. N. W.

i MACKINTOSHES
For your going away.
VERY LOW PRICES.

GREAT REDUCTION

GAS Ranges
and

Stoves.
All Range and Stoves at great reduc-
tion to close thorn out Get oar prices.

The E. F. Brooks Co.,
531 15th St- - Corcoran Buildin2

ryPKItTA KEI1S- -

JW 1LLIA.M LKK,
fNHEKTAKER.

iZ2 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.
First clues service. Peons 1335. lyi-S-

FJREO J. SPINDLER & CO..
undertakers and embalniers. Xo. 1&39

Seventh st. ntv. Service prompt. Terms
reasonable. lelS-l-

DIED.
ESCHI.VGEU-- On Thursday. July IS,

1805. at 2 o'clock a. in., Panllne, beloved
Wife of Carl Eachinser, aged uveiy-sh- t
years and six months.

Funeral from her late residence, Xo.
1201 lih street northeast, on Saturday,
July 20, at 9 a. m. KelativesandfrieiMlsare
respectfully invited to attend. Interment
in I'rospecE Kill Cemetery.

FARR-- On Thursday, July 18, IS95, at
9.40 a. ru. , at her residence. Benning, D.
C. , Maigaret Jnctoou, widow of the late
Ninirod Farr and mother of Mrs. M. E.
Cook. Notice of funeral hereafter.

LACT At Benninjr.on July 18, 1895, at
1.45 a. m.,Editli, the youngest daugaterof
"W. II. and Settle II. Lacy, in her seventh
month. Interment at 3 p. m. Friday.

LIVERPOOL-O- n July 17, 1895, at 12:30
a. m. , Mrs. Josephine P. Liverpool, wife of
W. II. Liverpool , or HilUdale, D. C.

Fuueral Friday, July 19, at 3 p. m ..from
her late residence , Nichols avenue, near
Douglass Hall. Relatives and mends In-
vited.

LYON --On July 17, 1895, at 2:15 a. m.,
at hia rvsidence,32S A street northeast, G.
A. Lyon.

Funeral services at hfa late residence,
Friday, July 19, at 9:30 a. m. Friends in-
vited to attend. Interment at Richmond,
Va.

rAYNE A nnleM., beloved wifeof Henry
Payne, entered into rest on Thurslay,
July 18, at 11 a. m.

Funeral will take placo Saturday, from
Oak Hill Chapel, at 10:30 a. ra. Rela-
tives and friends respectfully Invited.

"ALAS!" SHE IS GONE.
That mother's love, how sweet the namq,

What was that mother's love?
The noblest, purest, tenderest flame.

That kindles from above.
Within a heart of earthly mould.
As much of Heaven as heart could hold.
Nor through eternity grown cold,

This was that mother's love.
HST HER CHILDREN.

WEST On Thursday, July 18. 1S95,
at 4:50 o'clock a. m.. at the late residence
of her daughter and John R.
Scott, Hill Top. Chain Bridge Road. George-
town, D. C, altera long and painfutillness,
Chloe Ann, beloved motherotWilliamHenry
West and several other children, aged
seventy-fiv- e years.

Funeralservlces from theabovc residence,
on Saturday, July 21, 1895, nC 12 o'clock.
Interment at Harmonla Cemetery. Rela
tlves aQd friends are resnectruu iit v.


